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CHAPTER Cxxiii.
4 ACTfor raising Ly wayoflottery the-silniof sixthousanddollgrs

for defraying-the expenceof makingan aqueductto conductwater
into the townof’ Meadville,andforotherpurpo.cei.

SICTION I. BEit enactedby the Senateand Houseof Represen-
tativesofthe CommonwealthofPennsylvania,in Ge-

tarral Assemblymet;andit is herebyenact;4,bytheauthority ofthesame,
That William Poyntell, Matthew CaSy andJohninskeep,of Commissjo~,.
thecity of Philadelphia,andRogerAlde~iof thetown of Mead-
yule, be,and they areherebyappointedcommissionersto raiseSumto be
by way of lottery, a sum of moneynot exceedingsix thousandraised.
dollars, for the purposesof bringing water into the town of Forwhat
Meadville by pipes; of improving the streets and highways,0bJ~t.
within thesame; of aiding the fundsof theseminaryof learn-
ing, andof the society for the, encouragingmanufacturesand
other usefulartswithin thesame.

SECT. Ii. And be it further enactedby.the authority aforesaid,
That the commissionersbeforetheyproceedto sell anytickets CommisMoj~~
in the said lottery, shall lay such schemethereof beforethe
Gpvernor,as shall meethis approbation, andenterinto bondsbefore the
to him for the due and faithful performanceof their duty, in Governor,
selling the tickets, drawing the lotteryandpayingthe prizes;
andeachof them beforeentering on thedutiesof his appoint-£‘urt~erdu-
ment, shall takeandsubscribean oathor affirmation, diligently ties of the
andfaithfully to perform the duties herebyintrusted to him ; commission-
and two of the said commissionersat leastshall attendeach~
day’s drawing of theaforesaidlottery, in thecity of Philadel-
phia; andwhen the whole is completed,shall causean accu-
rate list of the fortunatenumbersto be published in two of the
newspapersprintedin thecity of Philadelphia,andtheCrawford
Weekly Messenger.

SECT; III. And be it further enactedby the authorit
1

’ aforesaid,
That thesaidcommissionersbe andtheyareherebyauthorizedAuthorized
to settleandadjustall accountswhichmay be exhibitedby any to adjustand.
personor personslegally employedin carryingthis act into ef-
fect; and, that all expencesnecessarilyattendingthesame,shall curredtin-
be paid by the aforesaidcommissionersout of theproceedsof der this act.
the lottery.

SEcT. IV. And be itJisrther enactedby the authority aforesaid,
‘that JohnBrooks, HenryHurstandThomasR. Kennedy,be,Commission.
andthey areherebyappointedcommissionersto receiveandlay ~
out thesumsof moneyraisedand appropriatedby this act, for theproceeds
thepurpose of bringing water into the town of Meadville by ofthe lottcrr
pipes, andof improving the streets and highways within the
Sante -, and when the money is deliveredto them, they shall Who shall
eMej’ into bondsto the,treasurerot the county of Crait’ford for cater Intobondi &c.
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‘l’héir corn. the faithful performanceof their duty; andthe said commis—
rnsat~oI1. sioners shall be allowed a reasonablecompensationfor thew

time andexpences.
SECT. V. Affd be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,

Mannerin That one-halfof thenett proceedsof the aforesaidIotteri here-

~~e~it by is andshall be appropriated andapplied for thepurposeof
areto beap bnngingwaterinto the town of Meadville by pipes; one-sixth
plied. partto improving thestreetsand highwayswithin the same;

one-sixthpartto the funds of theseminaryof learningwithin
the same; andtheremainingone-sixth part to the Meadville
societyfor encouragingmanufacturesandthe usefularts.

SECT. VI. And be it further enactedby theauthority aforesaid,
Commission.That it shall be the duty of the commissionersappointedfor
ersof the the managementof the lottery whenthe same is drawn and

to make out a true statementof the proceedsafter
ceedst~th

0
the expencesare paid; and the amountshall be paid over to~

treasurerof the treasurerof the county of Crawford for the time being,
Crawford who shall give his bond with conditions to whom or to what

Dutie~of officers the sameis to be paid ; and it shall be his duty to pay
thetreasu- the same in theproportions as specifiedandexpressedin this
rer. act to the commissionersherebyappointedin the fourth section

ofthis act,to thetreasurerof theseminaryof learningat Mead—
• ville, andto the treasurerof the Meadvillesocietyfor encoui~—
- agingmanufacturesandthe usefularts, andtheir respectivere-

ceiptsshall beevidenceof a full andcompletedischargeof the
duty herebyassignedto the said treasurer.

SECT. VJI. And be it further enactedby the authority aftresaid,

What prizesThat all prizesnot demandedwithin twelve months next after
shallbecon- thepublicationaforesaid,shall be consideredas relinquishedfor
sidere4~ the benefitof the aforesaidseminaryof learning.
relinquished.

SECT. VIII. Andbe it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
Thecourt ofThat the court of quarter sessionsof the peace,be, andthe
(juarter ses:sameis hereby authorized and requiredwhenever it shall

point audi. be necessary,to appoint two judicious citizens,who with the
tors to set. county commissioners,shall be auditorsto adjustandsettlethe
tie com- accountsof the commissioü�rsmentionedin the fourth section

of this act; andthesaidauditorsshall allow the saidcommis-sionersrespectivelysuchcompensationfor their servicesneces-

sarily employedunderthis act, as the saidauditorsshall think
just andreasonable and it shall be the duty of thesaid audi—-
tors to report to the court of quartersessionsof thepeace,
whetherthe sai4 commissionershave dischargedthe dutiesof
their trustaccordingto the true iptentandmeaningof this ~ct~
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whichreportif approved0f, thecourt shall direct that the saiU
commissionersbedischargedfrom any further responsibility.

• SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
• oftheHouseofRepresentatives.-

P. C. LANE, Speakerof the Senafr.

An’aovEn— April, the tenth in the year one thousand
eight hundredand seven.

• THOMAS M’KEAN.
— Cs : ~— - -

CHAPTER CXXIVA
4n ACT authorizing the: commissionersof Delawarecowztyto lay a

taxon dogs. • -

SECTIoN I. BE it enactedby the SenateandHouseof Representa.-
fivesof the CommonwealthofPennsylvania,in Ce-

hera! Assemblymet,andit is herebyenactedbytheauthorityofthesame,
Thatwheneverthegrandjury of thecountyof Delaware, shall Proceedinga
be of opinion, that theinterestof theinhabitantsof said cohn-
ty will be promotedby laying a tax on dogs, theyshall signify g
the ~amein writing to theassociatejustices,who, if theyconcur
in opinionwith the grand jury, shall transmitthe saidwriting
with their approbationcertified thereon,to the countycommis-
sioners,who shall be and herebyareempoweredto lay atax
upon theownersof all dogsin their county, which shall bele-
vied andcollected in the following proportions; for onedog,
twenty-five cents; eachadditional dog such personmay own,~kmount9t
fifty-ceat~to beassessedandcollectedits thesamemanner,andby
thesamepersonsas county ratesandleviesareassessedandto!- Appropria.
Jected;andthemoneyarising fromsaidtax, shall beappropria.ted to reuni-
tedand set apart, as afund to remuneratesuchinhabitantsof
the countyas mayhavetheir sheepdestroyedby dogs, or who sheepdes.
may havetheir horses, cattleor swinebitten by maddogs. troyedby

SECT. II. And be it further enactedby th�authority aforesaid,dogs.
Thatwheneveran inhabitantof the county of Delawareshall Proceedings
haveoneor more sheepdestroyedby a dog or dogs, or horses,in onlerto
cattleor swinebittenby maddogs,heor shemaycertilythesamenbta~nsuch
on oathor affirmation, to betakenbeforeajustice of the peacer~’rniners’
for the townshipor district in which thesaidsheepwerekilled,
or horsescattleor swinebitten by mad dogs,stating in saidcer-
tificateaccordingto thebestof hisor herknow)edgeandbelief, -

whetherthe saidsheepweredestroyed,or horsescattleor swine
bittenasaforesaidbyhisor herown dogordogs,or by someother,
andif thelattershallappeartobethecase,thejusticeshallappoint
two respectablefreeholders of theneighbourhoodto view and
valueunderoathoraffirmation thesheepso killed, or horses,cat—
dc or swineso bitS as aforesaid,who are h~rehyempowered
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